
To Lt. Alexander Bonnyman Detachment 924, 

 

The following letter from Matthew Gordon was sent to Patrice Collins, Board Member and 

Administrator for ETMAC – East Tennessee Military Affairs Council  

   

I am forwarding it to you as requested by Detachment Commandant Ken DeBoer 

 

From: Matthew Gordon <matthew.gordon@benchmark.us>  

Subject: USA Patriots - Veteran Charity Softball Game (Sat, 7 May 2022)  

Good afternoon, Patrice,  

This is Matt Gordon and I spoke to you briefly on the phone today.  I am a Marine Corps veteran 

and I work with several veteran organizations in the surrounding counties.  I wanted to reach out 

and make you aware of my next Veteran event.  I just released this online and could use your 

support.  I want to ensure everyone in our region is aware of this epic event!   

On Saturday, 7 May 2022 we will be host an “All-American Weekend”.  I have rented out the 

Tennessee Smokies Stadium and will be flying in the USA Patriots.  If you are not familiar with 

the USA Patriots they are an veteran amputee softball team that travels the country bringing 

awareness of Veteran issues and raising money for physical limited children.  

In the morning, the USA Patriots will be conducting a youth clinic for children throughout the 

area and in the afternoon, we will be doing a double header softball game! The USA Patriots 

team is comprised of combat and non-combat Veterans who lost limb(s) during their service to 

our nation.  They will take the field and play (2) able-body teams that I will be assembling.   

Our community of veterans, families, friends, and children will experience live softball games in 

a positive, encouraging, and safe environment.  

Please find the attached flyer.  Additionally, if able, please consider donating to this event as it 

will be open to public with a donation at the door concept.  I am raising money for the USA 

Patriots “America’s Amputee Softball Team”.  100% of our donations will go them and directly 

support our Veteran event on Saturday, 7 May 2022 right here in East TN.     

My “ask” – Please forward and share this event to anyone and everyone.  

Link to donate à Sevierville, TN 2022 – USA Patriots (usapatriotsathletics.org)  

 

Thanks, 

mailto:matthew.gordon@benchmark.us
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=usapatriotsathletics.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91c2FwYXRyaW90c2F0aGxldGljcy5vcmcvc2V2aWVydmlsbGV0bi8=&i=NWI2YzgyYTdhMjczODYxMzA4MjViYTlh&t=VkN4c2VhSkxFbEFTTVV3UitzUHJoRDBZS3h2U05uMGRabkFPLzh1MHhBUT0=&h=7deb93aa70a04d97863b96866a18a114


 


